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ZIONISTS PREPARE 
GOLD'WSKY TRIBUTE 
Resolution SenttoMrs.Gold
owsky and New Palestine 

Mrs. Ilse Warburg Brundage Committee Ousts 
Orenstein, Foe of Olympics 

As a tribute to t he late Bernard :M. 
Goldowsky, whose deat_h last week 
was mourned by all Prov1~ence Jewry, 
the Administrative committee of the 
Provide nce Zionist dist r ict convened 
briefly last Thur sday night to prepare 
the following resolut ion: 

~~~:~:~~
5 \a~1eah~-:~es J~~~a~11s :.;~ 

tire de vot ion to and man ifested un
para ll e led love fo r Zio n, and 

"Whereas, his loss is n~ost ~een ly 
fe lt by all h is fo rm er ass<_>c1ates m the 
work of rebuilding Palestine an d espe
cially by th e Providence Zion ist Dis
trict, 

"Now therefore, be it resolved by 
the adm'.ini st rative a nd executive com
mittees of the Providence Zion is t dis
trict at a meeting he ld Ap ril 2, 1936, 
th at the Providence Zionist District 
deeply feels the irrcpar~ble loss sus
tained through th e demise of the late 
Bernard M. Go ldowsky, and be it fur
ther resolved that this resolut ion be 
spread on the mi nu tes of the Prov i
dence Zionist Dis trict, and a copy 
thereof sent to the w idow a nd family 
of the late Bernard M. Goldowsky 
and to the 'New Palestine', the na
tio nal Zionist publicatio n." 

AUSTRIANS EXPLOIT 
INSURANCE CRASH 

Who is n ow tou ring the cou ntry 
telling the d ramatic story of H adas
sah's Youth Aliyah. Since t he move
ment began more than 1400 young 
immigrants have come to Palestine. 

BLAST RUMORS 
OF JEWISH ORIGIN 

Miss Perkins Strikes Out at 
Whispering Campaign 

\Vashington. D. C. (\VNS)- Taking 
public cogni zance of a polit ical whisper
ing campaign alleging that she is a Jew
ess, Miss Frances Perkins. Secretary of 
Labo r, replied to this wide-spread rumor 

_ Attempt to Pin Blame on ::~,~d:dleit;i~ c;pl~:~;nfin~1aif s~e;aEt~;: 

Jewish Officers land Protestatll Christians who settled in 
this country before 1680, that she has no 

Vienna (WNS)-Although the col- Jewish ancestors and that "if I were a 

Ornstein Blasts American 
Olympic Committee for 

. Their Attitude 

New Yo rk (WNS)-Call ing upon 
the Ameri ca n Olympic Committ ee to 
gi\·e up its pre ten se to being an inde
pendent American s port s bo dy a nd to 
unite open ly with the representatives 
of Hitler in this country, Charles L. 
Ornste in, who was ousted from the 
American O lympic Commi ttee be
ca use of his o pposition to American 
par tic ipation in the Berlin Olympics, 
issued a scorching statemen t to the 
Seven Art:. Feature Syndicate in 
wh ich he fu lly explained h is attitude 
toward his expu ls ion. Th e text 0 1 

} I r. Ornstei n's s tatement fo ll ows: 
··The Americ;in Olympic Comm ittee 

gave s ubstance to the suspic ion which 
millions of Amer icans have had fo r 
some mont hs concerning it, namely 
that it is repre senta ti \·e not of the 
spo rting sp irit of American tradition, 
but that it has adop ted the colo r and 
tactics of Nazi Germany. Legally the 
American Olym pi c Committee had no 
right to rem ove me. I have no q uar
rel with the maker of the resolut io n 
o usting me. Diet ri ch \.Vortma nn was 
s imply follow ing the pattern of the 
man to whom he gives his allegience 
-Adolph Hitler." 

24 ANTI-SEMITES 
GET PRISON TERMS 

~~~!~,c~f c~~1P$}~;~0~~~0 ! 110;r~i:trl~~; ~~\~e \~~~~~a~~~k1 ~ou~~cr~~ 0;r~~d b~~ Severe Punishment Used as 
greatest fiscal institut ions, is known acknowledge it. " a Warning to be the result of huge loans to the Miss Perkins, who in private life is 
Fascist go\·ernment, the an ti-Semih! s Mrs. Paul \Vil son, made these statements 
arc exploiting the company' s crash in a letter to ).frs. VI/. Mad•[illan, of 160 \.Var :,,aw (\VNS )-Bearing :11 :11ind 
for the intensification of the new wave Central Park South , New York City, the gon~rnment"s recent demand for 
of anti-Jewi sh agitation. Dr. Berliner, one of many people who had w r itten to rigorous p11nishment of anti-Semites , 
chairman of the company's board of her about the rumors. ).•[iss Perkins also the Lodz court fo11nd 24 members of 
director's, who died in February, was revealed that the Associated Farmers o f the a nt i-Semit ic l\ational Democratic 
a Jew. On this fact the anti-Semites Riverside County, Calif., was distributing party guilty of participating in te r
are trying to pin the failure. a circula r asserting that she and her lms- roristic acts against Lodz _lews la s t 

His successor, a non-Jew, is re- band were Rus sian Jews. (Continued on Page Two) 
ported to be searching the company's ~-----------------------

A Children's Seder 

:>o------·--- - ---H 

Zionist Speaker 

Honored guest tomorrow (Satur
day) evening at the Passover M'lava 
Malka sponsored by the Providence 
Zionist District at 133 Mathewson 
street. The affair is open to a ll paid
up members. 

After more than twenty year s o i 
active participation in the Zion ist 
moYeme nt in America, ).[orris Mar
gulies , whose visit to Providence is 
his fir s t, was elected Secretary of the 
Zionist Orga nization of America two 
yea r s ago. His elevation to t11i s high 
admini s trati\·e pos t was an ackn o wl• 
edgement by American Zio nis t s oi 
the vears of devotion and rich ser\"ice 
whiCh he had co ntributed to the m O\' e
mcnt. 

From the fir s t year of hi s ident ifi 
cation with Zioni s t activitie s , :\Ir. 
:\la rgulies has been noted for hi s or
ganiz ing capac ities and hi s ability to 
C\' Oke the max imum o f effort for 
Pales tine among the Jewi s h co m
mun,ty. 

HAZMAN ELECTED 
FREE LOAN PRES. 

Action Completes Purge of 
Those Opposed to 

Olympics 

New York (WNS) -Carrying out 
it s threat to purge it s membership o f 
all those opposed to America n par
tic ipat ion in the Berlin Olympics, the 
A m erican Olympic Committee ousted 
Charles L. Ornste in, of Ne \v York, 
representat ive of the Jewis h \.Velfa re 
Board, at a sto rmy seven-hour meet
ing in the New York Athletic C:ub. 

Attending his fi r st Olympic Com
mittee meeting since last December·s 
b itter fight O\·er Ame rican O lympic 
participation, }Ir. Ornstein sought to 
discuss alleged irregularities in the 
functioning o f the O lympic basketball 
committee when Dr. J oseph A. Ray
croft of Princeton, vice-president oi 
the Olympic Committee, challenged 
O rn stein's status . AYery Brundage, 
preside nt of the Committee invoked 
a rarely used rule that a member be 
expelled for mis s ing two mee t ing-s 
without an excuse . 

When Ornstein challenged th e 
Committee's right to oust him and 
denied that he had missed two meet
ings, Gustavus T. K ir by, tr easu rer of 
the Committee, said that "any man 
who hasn't the decency to resiga 
shou ld be made to do so." Taking 
Kirby's hint, Die t rich \.Vortmann of 
the German-Ame rican Athletic So
ciety moved to accept Ornstein's 
res ignation and ~•1[ajor Patrick \ ·Vals h 
seconded it. The motion was ca r ried 
with o nly o ne dissenting vote, that of 
J. Frank Facey oi Boston. 

Reich Control of Capital 
Necessary, Says Schacht 

Tierlin (WNS)-Control of the "12 
billion to 20 billion marks of Jewish 
capital that ,votdd otherwise stri\·e to 
leave the country" is cited by the 
German Economis t, official m outh
piece for Dr. J-ljalmar Schacht, :,.,razi 
economic dictator. a s one o f the ma 
jor reaso ns a)gainst de\'aluation o f 
German currency. The article points 
out that co ntrol o f capital is now so 
rigorous that all Jews pla nni ng to 
leave the country are Yi s ited by agent s 
of the secret police in order to check 
up o n Jewish capital holdings. 

record s for evidence which can be I 
used to implicate the Jew s. Dr. Rer
li nc r 's secretary, ~Ii ss Puder, who is a 
Jewess, has been arrested, and is un-

de~fi~~!vhail:.ri~!l~~g ~~1~~:i;~a~;~-iti~~~ _________ B_ y_ A_L_T_E_R_ B_o_Y_M_ A_N ________ __, Association Shows Net Pro- Rosen Invents a New 
Form of Car icature 

1~:1ryg~:!r~~~:;~-~oa;tr~f1~~emG! r:i!~ Jc~~~\~~1 c~;~~1~t~~;e o~hti~e y~!~e:n:~ t~~ ~;~:~:~J.a\~!~~ b:1~:veto;1~1~r~n/~=~ll~ fi t of $1100 
film industry which provides fo r a well characterized as an impre ssive 
ban on Jews in all pictures shown in performance of a traditional and a 
Austria. historical play, under the direction of 

New York (\V).TS)-"Age-a-cature' ' , 
a new art fo r m in which the age of 
the m odel determines the num ber of 
lines used by the artist, has been de
velope d by Jack Rosen. a young Eas t 
Side boy, wh o wo rks in the H o tel 
\ •Va ldorf-Astoria. "Age-a-cature" is a 
form of caricature in which the artist 
uses as many lines as there arc birth
days in the model's life. Among 
those who haYe sat for R o sen arc 
Mayor La Guardia. Alfred E . Smith, 
H erbert H oo ,·er, Paul \Vhit e man, 
Lowell Tho mas and Primo Carnera . 

Carol's F lirtation With 
Anti-Semites Alarm Jews 

Bucharest (W:-iS)-The disclosure 
that King Carol has had secret con
ferences with three anti-Semitic lead
e rs is causing seri ous concern in Jew
is h and democratic circl es . The feel
ing is that his meetings with the anti
Semitic chieftains indicate a de s ire 011 

his part for their political support 
aga ins t the National Peasant Party. 
The King conferred with Octav ian 
Goga, head of the Fascis t Party; Dr. 
A lexander Cuza, head of the Chri s tia n 
National Uni on, and Otto 0th, leader 
of the Ge rman Party. 

Jews Win P laces on 
American Olympic 

Basketball Team 
New York (WNS) - Two 

J ews were assured places on the 
American Olympic basketb all 
team, if they want them, when 
the Univeruls o f California de
feated the McPherso n O ilers of 
Kansa• in the final Olympic 
basketbaU tryout, 44 to 43. The 
two Jewish players on the Uni
versal five are Sammy Balter 
and Lloyd Goldstein. 

the able } laurice Stol lcrman and the 
as sis tan ce of his good wiJe, staged by 
Mr. Katz w ith a cast of 15 and a 
choir of 40, played in three acts. 

The first two acts were performed 
by the children. The third act by the 
invited g ues ts, included two which 
are known as stars in oratory, and 
one well dres sed good looking Prima 
Donna; but nevertheless the childre n 
were more impressive and more in
teresting. 

The fir s t act began with Lillian as 
Star in saying the H agadah followed 
by David say ing Kidis h and the four 
Koshes asked by Hope, Zelda, Ben
nie, and David and answered by ?-. fr. 
Stollcrman, and so the whole firs t 
part was an excellent dramatization o f 
the Hagadah. 

J ntermis sion of thirty minutes fo l
lowed. at which time a fine meal was 
diges ted with Arbah Cosoth of good 
tas teful wine. 

manners. 
The way i\rr. Stollerman was pre- Jacob Hazman was elec ted pres i-

(Continued on Page Two) dent of the South Pro\'idencc Hebrew 
------------ Free Loan Asso ciat ion at the annual 

Drive Director 
convention held last week in the 
Swedish \Vorkingmen's Hall. Report s 
read during the meeting showed that 
the Associat ion netted a profi t o f 
of $ 1.1 00 for the year. 

Ot her officers elected were Hyman 
Braitman. fin-t vice-p resident; l .o uis 
Shambrun, second vice-pres ident: 
Abraham Zellermeye r, trea surer: Si
mon Newman. fina ncial sec retary; 
and Eli sha Sco liard, recording secre
tary. 

Boa rd of Directors : Samuel Adler, 
Samuel Altman . Charles Braitman, 
I sador Korn, Jaco b S. Rabinowit z, 
George S ilverman, Sanic Sih,crman, 
Louis Berman, H yma n Buckler. Har
ry Leach, Louis I-layman, Joseph 
Hell er, Harry Ta nenbaum, Israe l 
Ka11fman, Sam Shind ler, Frank 
Scoliard , Edward Wexler, Simon 
\ ·Volk, Nathan \Va sserman, S am 
\.Va sserma n. David Shapero, L o ui s 
Gro ss m an, L oui s Diwin sky, Sam 
Wintman. 

Annual 0. H. C. Dance 
Tuesday at Rhodes 

Eddie Cantor Reveals 
Death Threats on Family 

by Anti-Semites 

New York (WN S)- E ddie 
Cantor and member s of h is 
family h ave b een threatened 
with death several times in the 
last s ix m o nths beca use h e is a 
J ew and b ecau se he is fighting 
a nti-Semit ism . the famous com
edian revealed in a brief address 
at a testimonial dinner tendered 
to him by the American J ewi sh 
C ongress a t the H otel Astor. 

HILLEL HASSENFELD 

Reviewing the rise of anti
Semitism here a nd abroad, C an
tor told the 900 people who 

The 16th a n nua l 0 . H . C. da nc~ gathered to pay him tribute 

The second act which may be called 
the musical pa r t, began with the ap
pearance of Mrs. Brown know n as 
(Mamala) with a greeting w h ich 
sou nd ed like music, and th e child ren 
continued the seco nd act of the J-l aga
dah w ith s inging. The appearance of 
Alizah m ade a wonderful im pressio n. 
The closi ng num ber, th e C had Gadio, 
which was sung by the ch il dren, com-
pleted the full measure of joy. Appointed as chainnan of the Provi-

will be h eld T uesday evening at that they must insure them-
Rhodes-o n-the-Pawtu xe t with mu ,;ic selves against J ew-hatred here 
by Billy Corli n and hi s orche st ra. by helping their brethren o ver• 
All arrangements arc be in l{ handl ed seas. 

The seating o f the c hild ren at three dence Zioni• t member• hip drive com
separate tables, gave the impress io n mittee, Hillel Hasaenfeld ha• been en
o f three large families (of pre birth trusted with the ta• k of doubling the 

L------------- lcont ro l time) taken care o f by inte l• present membenhip. 
~or!:vt:bus~el~,;~a)~ck aA~~t~~ . by I ____________ ....., 
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Falashas, Black Jews, Now 
Under Italian Rule OLD COLONY BANK 

EXPANDS IN PAWT. 
keeping with the personality of Old - A Children's Seder 
Colony House. the main office, at 58 (Continued from P a ge O ne) 

\+V~~~~s~~1 s:~:~•d!l~~;idi:n~~~eady in sented by Lillian as Daddy and the 
progress. A lar ge par t of the first smiling, shinin~ faces of the child~en 
floor and basement will be utilized for the whole evening, was the most 1m-

Passover Greetings 

R om e (W N S) - Capture o f the 
Eth iopian city of Gondar by the 
Italian army has placed almost the 
entire colony of Falashas, E thiopia's 
black J ews, under Italian rule, it was 
r ep orted h er e in rnilitary d ispatches 
from the fron t. 

LIBERTY KNITTING SHOPPE 
Designer a nd In s t r u cto r 

Bring yo ur own y arn s a nd re
ceive In st r u ction s fo r a sm a ll 
c h arge. 

We b lock and c lea n all kind s of 
k n it ted garments. 

Ope n 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p . m, 
M on day an d Th u r sday even i ng s 

u n tl l 9 p. m. 
1017 BROAD S T 

Ent r a nce o n Ga lla t in St . 

V!lS/TOUR 
~-
OPTICAL DEPARTmEn 

EYES 
EXAMINED 

by the m oat 
Modern Method• 
S ee Dr. Kllbanoff 

the association's business quarters, af- pressive part of the evening. 
S e I e c t s New B r a n Ch fording considerably more floo r space All this may be subscribed to the 

Locations ~~:~e!ist np~~":l:,~l~tiffii~e O~~ C2~101;{,~~ conside ration of the children, as 
change 'street. Excellent light from children, and not as orphans which 

R. K. 0. Albee 
Theatre Old Colony Cooperative Bank, larg- two sides will flood the banking in many instances they are merely a 

est savings-and-loan assoc ia~1on rn :ii~~1iw;.hr~~~': t~;;~i;~!• ~\~t~~{sane~ case nu~ber. . . 
Rh ode Island_. l_ast year a~qmr~d the manage r 's office, consultation r~om, Yes, 1t was an mterestmg Seder 
~al_lagher Butldmg at the Jlmction of ample working and vault space will Celebration and much to be learned 
,prain. Dkexter a1n1d Bay!? s~~eets, be provided. Floors of rub ber tile and especially from th e children. 

a,~,tuc ·et, as we as anot er ~1 e on ta steiul white wood\\"Ork of Colo nial 

!~~11; ,:\~~e\h~1/e~"opnr~~~;~t.int!,!\\~nw~~ design are called for in the specifica-

providi ng, at convenient locat ions. en- tioQfd Colony Cooperath-e Bank also 
largeq and improved quarters for the owns its own building in \ -Vest \ •Var
steadily and rapidly growing business wick and has a branch in Greystone, 
~tti~!~ branch offices in these two and demonstrates its faith in the lo-

Plans han now been completed for ~~!:~~s tw:'s~:~~ 11~1 di~cs 1~1l~~i;esf0::i 
!~~k~t~~~tdfn;~7id;~~11e~ni!et:~:i~~= branch buildings. 
prove it, both on the exterior and in- -----
terior. The three-story brick struc
ture lends itself well to the architect's 
purpose o f creating a Colonial atmo
sphe re as authentic as it is unus ual in 
business bui ldings. and thoroughly in 
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E. P. Anthony, Inc. 
DRUGGISTS 

extend wishes for a Happy 
Passover to their many 

Jewish fr iends 
on R. L's 300t h Birthday 

Angell and Thayer Streets 
Providence 

''YOUTH ALIYAH" 
FUNDS SOUGHT 

Hadassah Affair Will F i
nance Palestine Obligations 

The first meeting of the committee 
i-,lanning the arrangements for Hadas
sa h's fourth annual donors' luncheon. 
was held at the residence of :Mrs. 
Saul Abrams. chairman, 75 Hazard 
avenue, on last Thursday afternoon. 

The New OLDSMOBILE 
SIX AND EIGHT 

The Big All-Feature CAR 
ALL MODELS NOW BEING SHOWN AT 

COLONIAL MOTORS SALES 
MAX BOTVIN 

1246 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Ma 7073 

1636 Passover Gr:eetings t o Rhode I slan d Jewry 1936 
on R. L's 300th Birthday 

BLANDING & BLANDING 
The luncheon event, scheduled to 

be held in the Biltmore H otel i\-lay 
13, will climax the cu rrent drive for 
fond s to finance both o ld and new 
obligations in Palestine on the part 

--;;;;;;;;;;;= :;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;:;;~~~~~;;:;;;;;:;;;~~~~~~ of Ameri can Hadassah. I ncluded in 
❖ ••• the former arc contin ued activities in 

DRUGGISTS 

GAspec 1476 

PL. 1341-M A. 8859 
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

NEW YORK LACE STORE 
28-30 BROAD STREET 

P awtucket's Lar gest and L eading W om en's. Misses' and 
Children 's Apparel Store 

BUY BETTER USED CARS 

hospitalization. sanitation, in fant and 
chi ld welfare, public health nursing 
and health education. Its more recent• 
Ir assumed projects pro,·ide for the 
backing of the ''Youth Aliyah" mon--
ment. which aims to liberate German 
adolescents by sett ling them in th e 
H oly Land and also the co nstruction 
of a medical center on Mt . Scopus. 

Some of the unique methods adop
ted br the organization in it s medi
cal-social experimentations are illus
trated by its program o f school re
lief luncheons, which offer th e chil
dren not on ly a free noontime meal 
but sen·e incidentally as the bas is for 

155 W E STMINSTER STREET 

9 WAYLAND SQUARE 

1636 1936 

B est Wishes fo r a H appy an d Prosperous P assover 

on R. L 's 300t h Birthday 

COLONIAL LAUNDRIES 
Providence P awtucket 

:ii~~:~~n in health and domestic '===================::::::::::::::::::====~ 
oc:::s:oc::::::::::::::oc:::s:o~oc:::s:oc:=::=roc:::s:oc::::::::::::::oc:::s:°o 

WASHING- GREASING-SIMONIZING 
24-HOUR SERVICE ALL TYPES 

Grays Motor Sales Service 
486 BROAD STREET Ma 3517 

SHEPLEY GRAY, Manager 

Zeta E';l!~: i:~~:f iiance :~~ JOSEPPAHssovEER
0

GRSEAE_ TIMNGSUELS 
0

o~ 
Plans for a formal dance to be held 

at Le Vagi's Flamingo Roo m in Bos-
ton were made at the regular weekly Manager of the M etropolitan Life Insurance Co. 

~;~~!!~-~ ~tethio;~~tu;:sl:1onch~~g:r~; Gaspee D1stnct D 

YELLOW CAB J~s~~l1~0 G~\dt~ie~tnfD~~i~· S~it~man, D 241 W E YBOSSE 'f STREET GA 6604 g 
Cl1a11chellor Leo \1/aldman appoint- ooc:::s:o~oc:::s:oc:=::=roc:::s:0~01:10z::::=:r:01:10 

ed the following members to a finan-

E xtends 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Weybosset Pure Food Markets 
66-72 W eybosset St. 203-207 W ayland Avenue 

Providence 

cial committee: Hy \-Veinberg, chair
man. Rubin Marks and Joseph Glad
stone This group is to submit a bud
get covering the fraternity's activities 
for the next six months. 

One of the no,·el features of the 
next meeting will be the awarding oi 
door prizes. I Anti--S-em- i-te-s -Jailed 

(Continued from Page One) 
.January and sentenced them to prison 
for terms rauging from one to four 
years. 

The court's sentence was also con• 
ditioned by the prosecutor 's pica for 
severe punishment to se n·c as a 
warning to those " \\"h o think patriot
ism cons ists of beatin~ Jews and 
bombing their property." 

SOc for $1,000.00 
Per Day, Is Our Only Charge On Loans To 

MANUFACTURERS 
on Accounts Receivable. Loans from $1,000 to $20,000. Neither 

endorsers nor co-makers are necessary. Your invoices are pay

able to you. 

Our transactions are strictly confidential. 

United States Finance Corporation 
77 Washington St. DExter 4624 Providence, R. I. . 

LANDY ICE CREAM CO. 
extends 

PASSO VER GREETI NGS 

to the 

J ewish People of Rhode Island 

318 Lafayette Street Pawtucket 
BLackstone 4020 

To Our J ewish Friends of Rhode Island 

W e extend a most cordial w ish 

for a 

JOYOUS PASSOVER SEASON 

JOHN R. WHITE & SON, Inc. 
27 W EYBO SSET STR EET 

PLAN T ATIONS 9000 
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1636 Passover Greetings 1936 

on R. I. 's 300th Birthday 

MAX ABRAMS & 
SON, Inc. 

CABINET MAKERS 

Store and Office Fixtures 

165 Somerset Street 
GAspee 1108 

Passover Greetings 

George Wise 
Tobacco Co. 

110 WASHINGTON ST. 

215 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Temporary Location 

~WSANDVIE~ 
By Maudce W. Hendel 

KERR-COOLIDGE BILL 
There is a bill pending before both 

Houses of Congress, which until very 
recently has been placed in the back
ground because of the gr_eat rush to 
revitalize the corpses slam by the 
Supreme Court, but which_ now 
should command the attention of 
every conscientious citizen. 

On May 22, 1935, Congressman 
Ke rr introduced in the House of Rep
resentatives a Bill to authorize the 
deportation of cri~inals, to _ guard 
against the separation from thet~ f?m
ilies of aliens of the noncnminal 
classes, and to provide _for legalizing 
the res idence in the Umted States of 
certain classes of aliens. 

No one has raised any objections 
to the first section of this provision, 
and no one should quarrel with the 
sections dealing with hardship cases. 
Yet, when the Bill was reported out 
of the Senate Immigration Commit
tee with recommendation for passage, 
Senator Reynolds arose with great 
vehemence and filibustered against it. 
His reason being that among the 
3,000 cases within this group there are 
about 50 which do not deserve to be 
considered. 

Blackshirt Leader 

OSWOLD MOSLEY 
A leader of the anti.Semitic Fascist 

blackshirts, Sir Oswald Mosley has 
reswned h is political campaign and 
his attack on Jews whom he accuse!: 
of " dominating the press, the cinema, 
the Red army and using international 
Communism for its own pur poses." 

The act seeks 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

to protect those -----------
alien s who have entered illegally. but 
who, o therwise, ha,·e Ji,·ed exemplary 
lives, have married Amer ican citize ns, 
and ha ,·e reared children born in the 

RHODES-ON-THE-PAWTUXET 
DANCING WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 

1636 1936 

R. t SUPPLY AND ENGINEERING CO. 
extends to their many J ewish friends and patrons 

Passover Greetings on R. I.'s 300th Birthday 
156 West Exchange Street 

Passover Greetings 

ST. CLAIR'S RESTAURANT 
Luncheon-11 A. M. to 3 P. M. Dinners-5 P. M. to 8 p. M -

HOME MADE CANDIES 

363 Westminster Street Telephone GAspee 2828 

PROVIDENCE BUICK CO. 
Extends Best Wishes 

for a 

JOYOUS AND PROSPEROUS 
PASSOVER 

on R. L's 300th Birthday 

CANYO@ONEY 

BY BORRO((F ,MONEY 

;j d 

Through its main office and branches Indus
trial Trust Company is loaning money to busi
ness men to enable them to take adva ntage of 
profit making opportunities. 

If you can make money by borrowing money, 
come in and talk it over with one of our officers. 

country. It would be a grave injustice 
to de-po rt them. Noth ing would be 
g ained to break up fami ly ties and de
stroy business relatio nsh ips which 

BEN FEINSTEIN 

have been es tablished for scores of 
years. 

This would be accomplished b)" 
gi\· ing the Secretary of Labor and the 
Director of N aturalization and lmmi• 
gration discretio nary powers to pre• 
ve nt their deportation. Senator Rey-

JEWS--ARABS HIT 
RADIO STATION 

~~~~:• b;~~u;:th~e ";1fds : 0 ~:i~e~:ti~~t Phrase "Eretz Israel" Ruf-
seeks to kill the act. Ii thi s is h is fies . Tempers 
o nly rea so n. the pro,·is ions contained 

t{/~~~ :~: ~i!I (~1
1n~1~f~!f0 ~~;e hcaa:\1~! Je ru sa lem (WNS•P.alcor Agency) 

power to reject each and every appli• -fhe Jews of _Pa!estme, who w~ re 
cation for registration. only rec:ntly Jubilantly c_elebratn~g 

Many of these hardship cases. have !~:tii~e~~i;gn~~\' 1?; a~~~es;~~~ns;af~~ 
bee n ordered. d~ported by Apnl 30 broadcasting officials because the 
under the existing laws, and unless words "Erdz Israel," meaning "Land 
the legislation now pending is acted of I s rael," had been dropped from 
upon favorably, a great injustice will usage. although the phrase had been 
be done, not to t he 3,000 individuals, used the first two days . 
who must seek new homes in friend. The broadc':'sters. _wh o make an-

less countries, but to the several more ~~~~ft~:i~t:Y 1~e!~1
:

1~s~;1g8 ~1~;ei::it~:1~ 
thousands who wilt be torn from their E. I. as s tanding for Palestine in the 
pa.rents or children. H eb rew se nse. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

0. H. C. DANCE 
TUESDAY, APRIL 14 

AT 

RHODES-ON-THE-PAWTUXET 

Music by Billy Corlin 
DANCING s,30-12,30 

These Men 
ready to serve 

you at Bond's 

CARDS 40 CENTS 

PHTUP TABER 

jw· ··,·· c1·•·· f'h'< .Y;'C'w'l'i!P°'0A • ._a ~ :i . ou :,ye· save;.a ... ha~1J 
\ ·· · ·· %it ), ,, Y·;.>f?.°". s f·.'.·.:·x •.·.•,11g·t ... ··,,•A.'.;:.·.• csum·.·on io~r ·. Pt•~g. 
suit? ···· Bonds Easttlr 
Festiva 1 ·· does the trick! 
And wouJd ye'•chcarg!~fl 
At Bonds, ye can do so 
in a most conv"niC'nt 
mannC'r-for when ye 
"h ""h B d c ar9e1t t e on way, 
ye can payw~~kly or 
twice a month. Best of 
all, this bonnie service 
costs not a cent extra! 

&uter Festival Ends Saturday! 
Expensively-tailored worsteds 
• with ~ trousers 

163-165 Weybosset St. 
- the kind u,ually tagged 135.00 

$25 
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The Jewish Herald 
The Jewiah Home Newspaper of Rhode Ialand 

Pa.blilhed Every Week in the Year by The Jewish Preas PubliahiDK Company 

Jacob Leichter, A.dvertiaing Manager Walter Rutman, Editor 

76 Dorrance Street, Case.Mead Building, Providence, Rhode Island 
TELEPHONE GA.SPEE •312 

Member Worldwide News Service with News Correspondents All Over the World 

THE JEWISH HERALD invitee correspondence on irubjecta of interest to the 
Jewish people, but disclaims Nsponsibility fo r an indorsement of the viewa 
expressed by the writers. 

Entertd as SecoDd-Clas.s ?,l atter. November 7, 1929, at the Post Office at 
Providence, R. I., Under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Subscription Rates : Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum 

ALARMING SYMPTOMS 
Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins' Jetter to the effect 

that she is not a Russian Jewess but springs from one 
of the oldest Protestant families of New England points 
to the systematic whispering campaign carried on by 
opponents of the New Deal. 

The fact that rumors are being circulated by word of 
mouth and in print that Miss Perkins' real name is Miss 
Matilda Wutzki and that she is one of the Chosen People 
would not in itself be alarming were it not that the 
whisperers intend to imply that "Miss Wutzki" has no 
place in the President's cabinet because of her supposedly 
Semitic ancestry. 

We believe that it is the duty of American Jewish 
leadership to demand an investigation of the Associate 
Farmers of Riverside County, Calif., which is one of 
the groups that circularized the "Miss Wutzki" hoax. 

The questions that pose themselves are: Why is this 
"farmers organization" spending time and money to 
label members of the Roosevelt administration as Jews 
at a time when it surely has more important problems to 
tackle; why should any American group feel that it is 
discrediting a person by qualifying him or her as Jewish? 

Those who have studied the beginnings of Hitlerism 
in Germany wilJ recall that whispering campaigns charg
ing members of the German Democraijc Government 
with being Jews were one of the most marked features 
of Nazi strategy to achieve power. The Perkins incident 
should not be taken too lightly. 

It should not be underplayed by timid souls as having 
no importance whatsoever because of the comparatively 
obscure source from which it springs. The whispering 
campaign against Miss Perkins is clearly an alarming 
symptom in the body politic of this country. It must be 
treated as such. 

J EWISH CALENDAR 

I ~I qui res. Laurence is s tartled by this 

BOOK NOTES revelation.of I sabel le a s a creatu re of 
doub tfu l impu lse and docs not pro
pose. To save her p ride I sabelle m ar• 
ries Marc Sallafranque whom she has 

1 >=-=-=-=-=-=-=- Esther Levir-e known for a long time but whom she 

which goes on in a woman's mind. 
Isabelle is a rational woman, which 
will surprise some men, self-confessed 
comedians, who claim rationality as 
their own peculiar property. 

does not love. w·:;1h(vTi!t::ie!)~d," by Rebecca tr~t~e ~~ ~!:~i~g:_!:;~d~:k !sar~ Palestine Illegal lmmi-
"Man is but a reed, the most feeble riage-particularly in a set that is too 

thing in nature; but he is a thinking wealthy, too inert and too insipid to 
reed. The entire universe need not be of interest to anyone, not even to 
arm itself to crush him. A vapour, a themselves. Isabelle and Marc find 

grants Severely Beaten 

drop of water, suffices to kill him. ha h • ll d f · d th t · Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agency) 
But if the universe were to crush him, !ho!e t p:~pl~o~~o~, fi:C~e:;ons aoth~s; Five J ewish illegal immigrants were .se:
man wo~d st~l be ~ore noble than than the important one of compatabil- verely beaten by wardens at Acre Jail 
that which kill~d bun, because he ity, they felt they should know, bring when an att~mpt was made t? fo rce the~ 
kn~ws that h! dies and the ad':'antage nothing to them and almost wreck to eat despite a hung~r . strike now m 
w~1ch the uruverse ha~ over hm~; ~he the privacy which every marriage de- ~regress. !woof the. v1ct1m~ ~f the ~t
un1verse knows nothmg of this. - mands that it may develop a better mg are said to be seriously mJ ured. Th1r-
Pascal's PensCes. accord. teen of the illegal immigrants held at 

This quotation strikes the mood of Miss West sa ti rizes her countrymen Acre have been conducting a hunger 
Rebecca West's latest novel-a bril· to the point of caricature. Lady Bar• strike to protest against their detention, 
liant, satiri c and critical account of naclouth, "Poots,'' and the rest of the but five have noW been released on bai l 
post·war Europe in wealthy and aris • clan are deadly examples of the provided by the Haifa Kehillah. 
tocratic circ les. She covers much the "cream of society." The foreigner s 
same st ratum of society as Robert are drawn with more sympa thy for 
Briffault in his "I;uropa" but with their weaknesses. The result is a sur
more skill and finesse and without the face so highly pol ished that .Fery 
do':1bt ful sensationalism that charac• sc ra tch and every mark stands o ut 
tenzed the latter. as if seen under a m icroscope-in this 

The. story and the 9eople are cos- case . the microscope of one of the 
mopohtan a~d very modern .. Isabelle foremost critics of ou r times. 
Torry, beautiful young American, ?e- Isabelle is an introspective charac
scended from an old French family, ter always trying to r eason things 
and very_ wealthy, goes to Paris upon out'. She never become a flesh and 
the tragi~ deat.h of her. adventur~r blood personality but she is, rather. 
husband m~endin~ to buil_d h~r hfe a symbol of the incessant questioning r:::·a::; i:~edi:~~fc dJ;ft\,;~!fer: .=,===========;;. 
thinking to find happiness. She soon LEO MILLER 
discovers that And,e's tdviality out- Rad '1 O Ser V 1· Ce weighs his appeal, but finds it very 
difficult to break away from him. 
Realizing that she must shock his Day, Night and Sunday 

~~~~=lyof ~:r::::~~tf:a~:1::e str:e~h: DE. 4242 
courtyard of his home. 

Unfort unately, the li tt le drama is 

1636 

Agronick Motor 
Sales & Service 

Chrysler Plymouth 
DAVID D. AGRONICK 

E . Prov. 3357 
E. Prov. 1842 

2715 Pawtucket Avenue 
East Providence, R. I. 

1936 
witnessed by Laurence Vernon, an 
American, with whom I sa bell e has 
hoped to find the seclusion a nd peace 
she believes her temperament re- Best Wishes for a Happy and Gay Passover Season 

Passover Greetings 

DRUMMOND'S 
Hand Laundry 

121 Laura Street 

HO. 0110 

Passover Greetings 

Fairchild's 
The Good Housekeeping 

Store 

10-12 Arcade Building 

Providence 

on R. 1.'s 300th Birthday 

BORDEAUX CAFE 
63 Dorrance Street Telephone GAspee 6347 

1636 Passover Greetings 
on R. I.'s 300th Birthday 

1936 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, President 

776 ELMWOOD A VENUE 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

5696-1936 

Rosh Chodesh l yar.. . Thurs., April 23 FUR STORAGE l 
REPUBLICAN 

STATE CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE 

Lag B 'Omer. ............. Sun., May 10 
Rosh Chodesh Sivan ...... Fri., May 22 
Shavuoth ... Wed., May 27 
Rosh Chodesh Tammuz ... Sun. , June 21 
Shiba Osar B'Tammuz ... Tues., July 7 
Rosh Chodesh Ab.. . ... Mort, July 20 
Tisha B'Ab ............. Tues., July 28 
Rosh Chodesh Elul ...... Wed., Aug. 19 
Rosh Hashona ......... Thurs., Sept. 17 

Also observed the day previous as 
Rosh Chodesh. 

All Jewish holidays begin at sunset the 
preceding secular day. 

KESTENMAN'S MOVE 

Mr. and Mrs. A braham Kestenman 
ann ounce that they have changed 
the ir residence from Moore street to 
255 Rochambeau avenue. 

1636 1936 

Passover Greetings 

on R. I.'s 300th Birthday 

Golden Crisp 

Doughnut Shops 

226 Westminster St., 

Providence, R. I. 

The Lowest Rates in New England 
1% on Your Valuation--0r $1.50 Minimum 

Store All Your Furs and Cloth Coats at 

WILLIAM H. HARRIS 
482 WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

1636 

Ga 0198 

Passover Greetings 
on R. l.'s 300th Birthday 

1936 

CHAIN CANDY STORES, Inc. 
69 WASHINGTON STREET 

370 W ESTMINSTER ST. 24l WEYBOSSET ST. 
Patronize us for Quality Candy at Reasonable Prices 

DANCING frENTERTAINMENT 
;,.,, d.t r.J.u=t;/,d'_, 

GA~DlN RESTAURANT 

PIERCE H. BRERETON, Chairman. 

REPUBLICAN 

CITY COMMITTEE 

ALFRED B. LEMON, Chairman. 
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AL JOLSON STARS 
IN ''SINGING KID" 

Songs, Laughter, Drama 
Feature Picture 

"The Singing K id," First Nationa l's 
latest g igan tic musical spectacle with 
A l Jolson in the stellar role, comes to 
the Majestic T heatre today. 

The picture combines hilarious com
edy with heart throbbing drama, spec
tacular specialty numbers and catchy 
new popular songs. It is a colorful 
production with the glitteri ng back
ground of New York show life, with 
beautifu l chorus and dancing girls. 
and fifty undulating, struttin', t ruckin' 
b lack beauties right from Harlem, 
mostly members of the "Blackbirds," 
"The Cotton Club Re\•ue" and other 
shows. 

The story concerns a Broadway en
tertainer who loses his voice after his 
fiancee and his ma nager have robbed 
him of every cen t he has and then 
eloping. He recuperates at an outdoor 
camp where he falls in love with a 
real girl, who jilts him, however, 
when she finds he has instigated the 
purchase of a play she has written, 
and which proves to be worthless. 

Summer Activities Planned 
by Council Women 

The Counci l of J ewish Women's 
camp com m ittee, headed by Mrs. Sau l 
Rothschild, is layi ng plans for its 
summer activities. Assist ing Mrs. 
Rothschild arc: Mesdames H arry 
Guny, E. Ga r dner Jacobs. Moses 
Mickler , Ber t Bernhardt, and Jack 
Davis, ex-offic io. 

Mrs. Everett Cowen, mem bership 
drive chairman, a nnou nces the fo llow
ing new members: Mesdames Samuel 
Brown, Nathan Curland, Robert Cur
ran, Hyman Galkin. Edward Gersh
koff, Har ry Glickman, M. Ka rp, J o
seph Levy, I. Luber, George Lederer, 
Louis Feitcl, Nat Rakatansky, E. 
Scoliard. George S ilverman, Hyman 
Troob, Harry Tannenbaum, and I. 
Triest. 

Young Men's Gr oup Dance 
Tomorrow at Center 

The Jewi sh Young Men's Associa
tion will conduct a Mid-Passove r 
dance tomorrow (Saturday) evening. 
at the Center, 65 Benefit street. 

Bert Pickard, chairman o f the dance 
committee, promises a real good t ime 
to all. He is assis ted by the following: 
Raymond Muffs, Leo Cohen, Alec 
Gurwitz, Sidney D. Lo ng, Mr. Max: 

Vanities Star 

CAROL PERMAN 

This latest ed ition of the series cre
ated by E a rl Carroll which will be 
seen on the s ta ge o f the RKO Albee 
fo: six days s tarting April 17th, is 
said t o touch a new hig h in enterta in
ment fo r the revue type o f enterta in
m ent. 

"Snowed Under" Riotous 
Comedy Opens at Fays 

Matzos and Oranges Distri
buted to Jewish Patients 

\1/hat is her alded as one of the The R. I. Founders of Tubercula r 
maddest, mer riest comedy romances Patients at a specia l meet ing last Sun
of t he season, "Snowed Under ," a day voted to distrib ute matzos and 
Fir st Nat ional P icture, opens at Fays oranges to Jewish patients at Wal
Theatre t oday. lum Lake and the City Hospital. Mrs. 

lia-~·;e al~ ict~t:er i~a!t"a~~1c:y i;ct!d~; ~~!~~~~~{d~~~~i~,:1;:• ::;:c~I;s~s~,s~i;·~ 
George Ilrent, Genevieve T obin, Glen- mittee of two to carry out the resolu
da Farrell, Pat ricia Ellis, Frank tion. 
McHugh. John Eldredge, Porter Hall A contribution was forwarded to 
and Helen Lowell. the \Vorkmen·s Circ le Center of New 

The action takes p lace in a New York to be used in conjunction with 
E ng land farmhouse where a young other fu nds answering a mother's plea 
p laywright, who is madly trying to concerning her tubercular daughter. 
finish a new drama, is s now-bound 
with t wo ex-wives, a new sweethea rt. 
the lawyer for the second wife and a 
she riff who is seeking to land the 
author in jail fo r fa ilure to pay his 
al imony. 

The pictu re is not without thrill s 
however . including the wrecking of 
t he co-ed's car on a nearby bridge and 
a battle between the first wife and 
her ex-husband, in which she knocks 
him cold wit h a poker. The picture 
winds up happily in a most amusing 
and surprising climax. 

MRS. F INKE LSTE IN R ETUR NS 
Mrs. Alfred Finkelstein, of 43 Exe

ter st reet , ha s returned to her home 
after spending the winter at Miami 
Beach. Florida. 

Ex-Newsboy is Hailed 
as Second Caruso 

Klibanoff, Jack Alprin, Wi ll iam 
Matzner, Benjamin Viner, William 
Lipson, Leonard Ka maras, Raymond 
Kamaras, Benjamin Bernstein, Ph ilip I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sega l. Benjamin Singe r, William Ii 

STARTS FR IDAY 

AL JOLSON 
Atlan t ic City, N. J.. (WNS)- ~!1~~~~1 ~f~sc;~ii,cl)/~~;~e!MJ:~1~l:~• 

~~ilte~stn:;• ;~Jet~~~ie:.x-~~~so d~~;; Victor Abrams, Hyman Goldman: 

been hailed as another Caruso, will ~~i~f~d sitn~~~bc:~rg~eG~,~~an~0J~~~ 
::;a!i-eo,~~s ~t;;rer~ d~~~i~eo,~f1~a!m~~~~ uel Wilk and Ira Stone. 
N. J.. Canar, whose real name is co~ti~~~1~n,~iii1' 1tgin at 8 o'clock and 

~:t~~~r ~0~1il 1~ts:;:~%! :~dA~=~ti~ ;=:============. 
City taxi driver. 

Musicians who rode in his cab 
heard him sing and urged him to cul
t ivate his voice. But he could not 
afford a musical education un til a 
t raffic accident mangled one han d and 
thus provided him with the money for 
severa l years of study in I taly. Ex
perts say Canar has one of the most 
powerful tenor voices heard since the 
days of Caruso. 

-----
Boston (WNS)-Har old Zimmon 

has been nominated as candida te to 
the United States Naval Academy fo r 
the Boston distr ict. 

1636 Passover Greetings 1936 

on R. I.'s 300th Birthday 

C.H.HUNT 
Quality Dairy Products 

132 Burnside Street 

WI. 1111 

1636 P a ssover Greetings 1936 

on R. I. 's 300th Birthday 

Fae-Marr's Lunch 
78 Dorrance Street 

Providence 

Beginning Friday 
On the Stage: 

"Easter Parade" 

On the Screen: 

GEORGE BRENT, 
GLENDA FARREL in 
"SNOWED UNDER" 

We'll Exulode This Myth! 
A Gentleman's wardrobe was never composed of 
CHEAP CLOTHES. Men who have worn GOOD 
CLOTHES l:.:ow this! 
Before you buy that Spring Sui t or T opcoat , learn 
what a vast diffe rence a fevt dollars more in t be pur• 
chase price will make. 

Perfection of ta iloring . . . authent ic styling •. . and 
originality of woolen designs has never been more 
forcefu lly demonstrated than in L ANGROCK Clothes 
for Spring! 

Readt,1 -to- don C ustomrd- to-Mta,ur, 

irH~ B~OlVN.1uoa:> 
TH AYfR/T. AT J'P ONJ"Ol'U : D B Y 
M NfVOLr.NT LAN G ROCt( PROVIDENCE.RI. 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

P assover G reet ings 

T. J. Johnston 
&Co. 

FLORISTS 

204 Washington Street 

in 
"The Singing Kid" 
WITH SYBIL JASON, 
YACHT CLUB BOYS, 

CAB CALLOWAY & BAND, 

E DW. EVE RETT HORTON 

In G la m o rua 
Scen ic S pecta 
cles B ubbllng 
with B eauty, 

Danci ng, 
So ng s, Co m 
e dy, Nov eit y 

and Splend o r! 

The New 1936 SHELVADORS 
~ - -- - -

~ J'ttut ~ amt e~ 
• 

Model lllu,trated-GAQ-60. 
Ali Price, Include Delivery, ln1tall• tion, 

One Year Free Service. 

~ilu,~ 
mosr BEAUTIFUL REFRIGERATOR 

~~ 

SHELVA•• R 
What an array of featu res: Feather Touch 
Knee Action Door Handle, Ice Tray Release, 
Shelvador Glass Jars, New Ventilated Front, 
Automatic Interior Light, Temperature Con
trol and many othen . 

Striking beauty that is , mart and different 
••• convcniencet that only Shelvador can 
offer to lighten daily task• and make 
housekeeping a pleasure • , • greatly in
creased usable capacity •• • world-leadini 
value I There', a model for every purse 
and purpose. Come in - • real treat 
•wai o you. 

Prices $99.50 and Up 
Prices on all models include Five Year Protection P lan 

LIBE RAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD BOX 
UP TO S YE ARS TO P AY 

NATIONAL COMPANY, Inc. 
251 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE . . RHODE ISLAND 
MAnnin i;t 5663 
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Passover Greetings · 

Haddon Hall Cigars 

Morse Tobacco Co. 
53 Eddy Street 

Providence, R. I . 
Distributors 

Best Wishes for a Happy 

Passover 

KRESGE'S 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Passover Greetings 

Joseph Marcus 
and Co. 
QUALITY 

FURNITURE 

184-194 North Main Street 

GAspee 0102 

w hen he suggested that Hendel's 
column be captioned " banalities.") CONTRACT BRIDGE It was fi nally agreed that we play 
fo , cespective positions on this pape<, 
and if we had won, I would now be 

. out drumming advertising, and Wa~-
Samuel R. Finegold ter would be wearing the skin off hi s 

After the usual Saturday afternoon forefinger ~'yping _ this column. ~ ac~ 
editorial conference conducted weekly would be news-mg :tnd _ boo~-m~ 
by the powers that be of this organ an~ Moe wo~1ld be Ed1tor-m-~h1ef, 1.11 
with its staff, Jack Leichter suggested wluch ca1;>ac1ty he ":ould del1gh~fu ll y 
a game of bridge ostensibly to deter- blue pencil all aspers ions abo ut hnn. 
mine the merits and qualifications of As the game progressed I had _a 
yours truly. We finally scraped up two- good chance to observe who re~d this 
bits between the four of us plutocrats co!umn and how _n:i,uch good 1t was 
and bought a deck at Schulte's 50 I doing. The Advertising ~anag~r must 
could get the coupon. (I need only r~ad of1:1y _the ads. herem. H1s atro-
23,567 more for a free piano.) c1ous bidding and monstrous play-

"Now," said Jack, ··you talk a good well, why call names .. Walter- well, 
game. Let's see how you play." To he has to proof~ead this trash so he 
which I made the trite obscn ,ation g3;I"nered something; the Ace tops the 
that " th ose who can, do; and those Kmg-and so forth, that type, you 
~vh o can't, tcac.h." ·•T~e officers,':, p~u ~n~;d ~~:yee~. let me tell you of 

~~P~\~lt:l~e (~t:ff/h·~o~ 1k.~0~~?i'ne;"\~! "MINE AL~ ~INE''. 
Moe Hendel, "you name the stakes . He o pene~ the b1d~111 g ~v1th 0~1e 
and I'll eat them." (After this c rack diamond which I ?cmed with a. No 

I think DaYe Adelman was right ~~~:t•anhde ~~e~ve~ltd t~p;~:e.'\t~fte; 

KING'S 
CHINESE AND AMERICAN 

RESTAURANT 
942 Broad Street 

doubled-and oh yes-we were won
dCrful. The hand was going along 
swell and game was o bviously in 
whe n :\•foe had what he called a lapse. 
(you can well imagine what I called 
it. :Me, ,,e ry quiet when my partner 
goes a-brains torming.) \Vith all 

Near Broad St. Car Barn trumps out of all hands and four Dia-
Sen·ing Delicious Ch inese and monds set up in his own duke. Moe 

American Food laid down and yodeled, "they're mine 
Special Daily Luncheons ... 25c -all mine!" 

Served all day .. Jack threw his hand in but the 
Full Course Sunday Dinner 35c maestro shouted ''Play-fiddler, Pay." 
Served 10:30 a. m. to midnight The lead was in the dummy which 

We feature Chinese Dishes, had only four little clubs and no re• 
Boston C hin atown Style Chop entry into declarer's hand. And he is 
Suey to take out 25c; Chow still mad because I insist that Ev can 

Mein 30c play rings around him. 
This story woul d not be complete 

Passover Greetings to Our Friends and Patrons 
without telling o ne on myself. 111 one 
o f my weak moments I went down 
o ne on a three No Trump contrac.t 
when 1 cou ld ha ,·e made an o,·enrick. 

EXCLUSIVE MEN'S SPRING HATS 
Every hat made in our own shop and guaranteed by us. A hat 

to fit every head, at a price to fit every pocketbook 

GORALNIK HAT COMPANY 38 Ricil!~~~87~TREET 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

GORMAN & SHERMAN 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 

Color Matching Our Specialty - Striping - Refinishing 
REASONABLE PRICES 

133 LINWOOD AVENUE Telephone WEst 2624 

But to my defen se I call al\ tho '>e 
psycholog ists and sociologists wl-:.o 
declare that anything bad--even bad 
bridge playing-is so le ly the result 
of enviro nment. 

Well, anyhow, at the. end of the 
third rubber we quit, and Moe (he 
can't even keep score) announced 
that we had won by a mile-exactly 
5280 points. But Walter, he feels he 
must edit everything, re-added the 
figures and a corrected total showed a 

Passover Greetings 

Underwood Elliott Fisher Co. 
( I NCORPORATED) 

UNDERWOOD, ELLIOTT-FISHER, SUNOSTRANO
SPEEO THE WORLD'S BUSINESS 

204-2-07 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDI NG 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

TOPAL-CARLSON DRESS SHOPPE, Inc. 
334 WESTMINSTER STREET 

MAnning 9693 

Passover Greetings 

H. Leach Machinery Company 
295 Dyer Street 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Dexter 0695 

Morse Shoe Stores Corp. 

1636 

Wishes their many Jewish friends 

and patrons a Happy Passover 

262 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Passover Greetings 

on R. L's 300th Birthday 

1936 

NARRAGANSETT GARAGE 
98 Dorrance Street 

;~i~t;.' ~~t t~: :!:!n•~f pfa~fug 3}~~ 1;.:========================:::; 
keeps, so I'm still doing this stuff. 

1636 Passover Greetings 
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ELMWOOD CAB CO. 
314 Prairie Avenue 

1936 
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TO OUR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

on R. I. 's 300th Birthday 

BICKFORD 
Enqravinq '.\Elec1roltJpe co. 
'0 MATHEWSON ST• P R OVIDEN C E R I 

ATLANTIC SlJfER-SERVICE 
"SLICK" STRAIGHT, Prop. 

We wish our many Jewish Friends and Patrons a Happy Passover. 

2-0S MEETING STREET Tel. GA. 9100 

Largest Selection of Fine Motor Cars 

in Rhode Island 

UNEXCELLED SERVICE 

FACILITIES AND PERSONNEL 

C:ADILLAC-LASALLE AND OLDS. 

Capitol Cadillac Co. 
W.B.DRURY 

130 BROADWAY 

Ga. 0110 

Where the Best-Costs no more 

1f only half of what I originally 
wro te appears here today, yo u can 
"·ell imagine how much of it \Valter 
blue penciled. 

CAN'T SKIP THIS STORY 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Newell Coal and Lumber Co. 
4 High Street Pawtucket, R. I. 

PErry 7900 
We'll bet that Harry Greenspan 

isn't so cocky now about his bridge 

t1:;~:g a~~c= ~~o~h~~:: F~ge;:~ ~=======================::::::; 
East Greenwich cost him a fiver. Our 
sympathy to Perry Bernstein his part
ner in defeat, who is one of the best 
players around here. You can't lick 
Leo. you know, he's the greatest 
holder North of the Equator. And 
holding the papers is ninety percent 
of the battle. So they say. 

Temple Beth-Israel 

The service scheduled for the last 
days of Passover are as follows: this 
( Friday) evening, at 8 o'clock; tom or
row (Saturday) morning at 9 o'clock; 
Sunday and .Monday evenings at 6 
o'clock; and iMonday and Tuesday 
mornings at 9 o'clock. .Memorial 
services fo r the dead will be recited 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. 

A youth night, to be participated in 
br the Jewish youth organizations of 
the community is being arranged for 
Friday evening, l\lay 8. 

Passover Greetings 

R. I. Wire Works 
Inc. 

45 Willard A venue 

DExter 0137 

Mr. & Mrs. Albert Shuman 
and Son Norman 

Wish 

their many friends a 

Happy and 

Prosperous Passover 

1636 Passover Greetings 

on R. I. 's 300th Birthday 
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JACK SAGLIO ALBERT SAGLIO 

Spaghetti Place and Restaurant 
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE 

Cocktails - Liquors - Beer on Tap 

118 Mathewson Street Providence, R. I. 

1636 1936 

UNITED ELECTRIC RAILWAYS COMPANY 
EXTENDS H E ARTY WISHES F OR A HAPPY 

PASSOVER 

on R. L's 300th Birthday 

ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 
31/, GREENWICH STREET 

We Deliver Throughout Elmwood, South Providence, 
Edgewood, Auburn and Eden Park. 

CAMILLE J. VIOLETTE, Prop. Successor to Tom Trainor 
HO. 5150-5151 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

ASK FOR OUR BOOKLET 
" Funeral Facts" 

It dilKUHe• every detall that you should know about p lanning funeral 
ar.-a ngementa. Also • new c hapter explalr,s the mystery of funeral costs. 
Your funeral director ha s cople•, or write u1 a t 
168 ELMWOOD AVENUE PROVIDENC E, RHODE ISLAND 

All requests are oonf\denllal 
N:1.ttonnl Cnsket.3 cost no more. Made or wood. or metal, they are 
aV&ilable In e~y grade, at every price, to meet every need. 
Funeral directors everywhere have long oonsldered them the 
nne11t values, and will t ell You IIO. National CW!lket.a are avatlable 
ever ywhere, but only through funeral dlr-e<:tors. 

NATIONAL GASKET GO,, Inc, 
CLARK MFG. CO. BRANCH 

161 ElmWllod Avenue Pf'Ovldence, Rhode l1land 
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Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

A Low in Futures 
Among those referred to in Alter 

Boyman's article " Dining and Dancing" 
was that optimistic ::>rganization the 
Providence J ewish Counci l. In his article 
in the Passm,er Jor1r11a/, issued annually, 
Herr Bayman caustically questions the 
ability of our younger cit izens to fulfill 
their ambitious programs. In conclusion 
he adv ises them to stick to learning the 
latest dance steps as bei ng more in line 
with their capabilities. \.Vhcn thi s article 
was read be fo re members o f the Council 
at their meeting last Sunday, one mem
ber in commenting about its truth 
fin;liy said, 'It makes little difference 
what's said about us; we might as well 
admit our social program is our prime 
concern." 

Easter Notes 
)Jan Grce11spa11 and Iler son "~licky'' 

were spotted shopping for his spring 
wardrobe ... Dorot hy Markoff wa s seen 
trying on hats and shoes fo r her Easter 
outfit ... and congratulations to Sam 
and Irene Chernov on the openin g of 

Tailor Made Men 
I s Ilic Berger's face red He 

stopped into Bond's the other afternoon 
to view their selection of suits. While 
there, he thought he saw an acquaint
ance. H e began a conversation with him 
and it wasn't until he saw an air of be
wi lderment spread over ,the face of 1he 
young man did he realize his mista ke. 
He muttered an apology and beat a 
hasty retreat . Did you know that 
there has been a shortage o f tailors in 
the city since Bond's opened their store ? 

Sissy 
I called Sam Finegold Thursday eve

ning to make a fourth at bridge ... ;,I 
can't come." alibied Sam, "i t's the chil
dren's night out and I have to stay 
home with the nurse." ... In the com
pany of Maurice H endel, I was escorted 
through the new Journal building. As 
we marveled at the wonders, I asked 
~foe's opinion. He said, ''I like it a ll but 
the press room. I can't hear myseli talk 
down there." 

Service First 

A Gener ation That Will Face Life as Hod 
Car..-ier s, Rough Carpenter s and Bricklayers 

their new drapery shop ... a couple nf A well-known automobile man around 
likeable persons who made good on town recently took a br ief sojourn in 
\ \lashington street and decided, wisely, the hospit a l. There, owing to this and Jewish youths who have Red from an economic vacuum in the 
I think, to expand to more luxurious that, he was told a colonic irrigation was Third Reich are learning construction trades at the training school 
quarters in the Al ice Building • in order. H e was, he savs, interested but maintained by the Joint Distribution Committee at "Nieuwe Sluis," 

Dining and Dancing not enthusiastic. The Colonic irrigation near Wieringen, Holland. Agriculture, domestic science, and nwner-
Davc ).fevers and wife, accomJ)anied was given, and its nurse-donor was ous trades are taught to Jewish young men and women so as to fit 

by his broiher and siste r-in-law who nicely outraged when. upon it s comJ)le- them for new lives in Palestine and other overseas countries to 
have recently decided to settle in Provi- t ion. he inquired : "And now will you which the Joint Distribution Committee will help transport them. 
dence, occupied a cosy table at Hills- check me for oil and water ?" Before the Nazi regime their parents hoped to prepare them for 
grove last Sunday night · · Belle Blu- Beth-Israel Minstrel business and professional careers. $3,500,000 is needed-by the Joint 
menthal, attractive in an orch id print D' "b t' C "ttee t • t in this d th · t · 1936 
dress, danced smoothly with her escort vi1\~'e~\'a\h:n (i;~:mst:~~1tm~!'t\~~l s~l~:l =;;;;;;;;";;";;' ;;u;;•;;0";;;;;;om;;;;m;;• ;;;;;;;;o;;ma;;;;'"~•----,----•" __ 0 _••_P:...'_0:...J•_c_s_,_n __ · __ 
~:·1~;~~s;~~~~~ ll~a:lan applauded the music i\-l en's Club minstrel staged la st \,Vednes- Ir' nominating committee to present a 

Odds and Ends day evening at the Plantations Club . li s t of office rs and to fi ll vacancies on 

Dr. and M rs. Julius lrving have just !n'~a~c ;~:~ ~~::r :111a~:at\~'.~e~;,~d:~ct!fi~ week] Y Calendar ~~~1s/;t:i1~~ l~l~r~A.hr.!;~!. 1!~~1.11t~:~ 
returned from a South American crui se director and his cast OJ)ening Gerber, Dr. A. Budner Lewis. Jules 

out· ~;·'~J~gll~~in_g _a£~!efl~e 8~~~l: tti i~p~~ ~:~!~lywf~7o1~a~o~ftc;~n~~e~st l~~c~fio~:;; !.!=============" :~nj~~i~,5'.;t~;ie. Louis Ht1rwit z and 

still "in the clot1ds" s ince her daughter's would have rivaled Earl Carroll's word~. FRIDAY, APR!L lO The J ew ish Ce nter Parent s Asso
arrival. Betty-Ann looks just like her "The most beautiful girls passed through Cou ncil Boa rd Meeting, afternoon . ciation will hold its mon th ly meeting, 

~:i~,{ '1 A;v;~
1
l~e:~~:tn~~~e ~}le o~~her.,i:!; ~~~:h~:ts·::,a~a~ne~l~~er,in~~;r:ct~1~~ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 i\~ti~st:;: te~vc~:~~~rt~trri~hc\~·ra ~,71~ 

matrons, when told that a certain ac- and he was ably assisted by hi s stooges. S i~~~:';~o1Je~~i~:;~~e\·e1 ~~1~~~ - I s rael 
<1uaintance was only forty years old, say the six pullman porters .. . 
''Forty? She must mean light years." Watching and Praying Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso-

present a program. 
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LARRY LORENZ 
BEAUTY SALON 

All Lines of 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

Competent 
Beauty Counselors 

406 Industrial Trust Bldg. 
Telephone DExter 1171 

Passover Greetings 

Sugerman's 
Department Store 

DRY GOODS 
266 PRAIRIE A VENUE 

MAnning 8524 

Passover Greetings 

JOHN 
THE TIRE MAN 

935 Broad Street 

Williams 9345 

Passover Greetings 

Hon Hong-Hon Fong 
Restaurants 

94 AND 170 WASHINGTON 
STREET 

We Specialize in Chinese Dishes 

... a retort with a st ing, what say? . . Carlie Zimmerman. the chairman's cia ti on at 109 \ .Yashington s treet , af-
The Younger Set chairlady, clawed her program to bits, ternoon. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

H ope Pulver glided along gracefully so nervous was she before the curtain The next regular meeting of Senior 
with Albert Rosen at the Biltmore . rose • • • Quite impressive was Coleman Hadassah takes place on Wednesday 
H ope was lovely in a green crepe dress in his double-breasted tux ... Coleman at the Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi Morris 
... At the sa me table wa s that always should be gratified at th<' success of this Schusshelm will review the book 
ch icly dressed Evelyn Schneider accom- first undertaking . • - It wa s a good job. "Festival at Meron" by Harry Sack-
panied by Archie Brosofsky . .. and well clone • Jer. Current events will also be given. 
wend ing her way to her table, vivacious Song and Laughter I 
Ann Go ldman magnetized the eyes of Marshall Marcus, who aped Eddie T~~!:Dr!(• A~~f1t 0 ;~d Meeting. 

I~:~;:·ti;;:1t~=i~:i~,'.~~b~::o~i, f:~o;s:J;i~c I:;~E,:~::n asi!•!.et;~~'. "fternoon 
A Modern Proverb ceived a broadside of applause for thei r F~~~1~~• t:,;!!~c 1broup, afternoo n. 

Before the Seder Monday night my interpretation of "A Little Bit Jnclc-
11!1cle, who is very ~rthodox: con fronted pendent." \:Vatch out Boswell s! Marv 
111 s _more mod_ern mecc w~.1lc she was 0. Coken, in singing "Kiss ).fo Again." 
sewmg ,~ rent 1_11 h,~ r dress. Well, young lightl y touched 'the progra m with a 

~~~~a~i s h~ii~~~d,sn~feXC ;~i~e1:? ! ~:~II r~~ sentimental touch . 
J)lied. ' 'Y cs-and as ye rip, so shall ye Horseplay 
show." Thi s shut Uncle up and we pro- Gatherin.(!' momentum Rose Gradin 
cecdecl quietly to the table for the Seder singing ''Yosel" brought the house to 
... did you know that the Jim W im- laughter and bandclaps with her livelr 
cours have had their nursery furnishc:d song and dance .. . ,Toe Schlossberg i;?ets 
for the past two months .. - I hoJ>e by better each time I hear him the 
this printing their daily parking on the climax came with the uproarious " \ ,Vha 
hospital's doorstep will be rewarded by H oo" which gave the end men plenty 
a future occupan t for the aforesaid of opoortunitv for horseplay . what 
nursery say Marshall and Irving? \·Vell, the 

$aya ~•llo"to a good "Bayt" Stay al 
tbJa New, 26-atory hqtel .. . • oouMo• 
-,u1 patronage la You, quarentM W 
Mliaf.aotlon.. Here, TlmH SQUARE le 
all 'ROUND you-Just• atone'• throw 
to '•Radio City", 69 thNtr••• 1Uii 
Anzme ud railroad t•rmlDala. Tet
wlau J'OD. want eb•olate qd.t-JCMW" 
PloaMllll7 Room abut. o4 the oltY• 
...._•you -would tam o8 • 119)al. 

,e•.:.i,~as ,,iso ,..........., ... _ ... _ ~ 
..,.,_,:..t.,:=,=w:,. r. 

clock's nearing three in the mornin~ and 
since ye editor wants me to drop this 
in his mail-box before eight . 1 iear that 
T'll have to tell of the others who made 
this event such a great success at an
r,ther time. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equ ipment 

Refined Service 
"Tlie Jnvi,11 FNneral Dlrttltw" 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

COMING EVENTS 
LISTED BY CENTER 

Operetta, Lawn Festival 
Are Major Presentations 

The Jewish Ce nter Council which 
is co mi;osed of fi\·e adult groups de
rives its s trength from the coopera
tion it receives fr om its affiliated or
ganizations. All of the groups a re 
extremely active and arc pledging 
their support to the Coun cil so that 
this coming season may be success
fully completed. 

Jack Alprin, pres ident of th e 
groups, pres ided and urged that the 
J. Y. i\[. A. support the Cen ter oper
etta Fortune Teller by Victor Her
bert to be presen ted May 12 at the 
Plan tations Auditorium and the sec
ond annual J une Lawn Fest ival. An
o ther meeting will be held Apri l 20 
to plan additional events. 

At an executive meeting of th e 
Center Players with Mrs. Sanl 
Abrams presiding it was dec ided to 
hold an open meeting the !alter part 
of April to wh ich all members of the 
Cen ter will be invited. Two one act 
plays, coached by Florence Shapiro 
and :Mrs. L. Ju s tin I-Iudd ish will be 
presented. 

Dr. Loui s I. Kramer is he ading a 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUI LDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

OLD PARK AVENUE GROCERY & MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS, FRUITS AND GROCERIES 

IZ OLD PARK AVENUE Telephone WEst 5945 

Passover Greetings to all our Jewish friends 
and Customers 

WEYBOSSET ICE CO. 
ZZ7 SMITHFIELD ROAD DExter 8622 

McDUFF COAL & LUMBER CO. 
Coal - Coke - Fuel Oil - Oil Burners 

Lumber - Mason's Materials - Paints 

11 HIGH STREET PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
PErry 2400 

1636 

Best Wishes for a Joyous Passover 
on R, l. 's 300th Birthday 

GAspee 4148 

1936 

THE DORIS CORSET SHOPPE 
241 Weybosset Street 

MAnning 9313 Room 206 

HOWAR D 
CLOTHES 

For Gentlemen of Good Taste 

All One Price $19.75 

EXTENDS 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

TO OUR J EWISH PATRONS 

200 Weybosset Street Crown Hotel Bldg. 

... 
7 
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The Eternal Road 
The Prologue of Max Reinhardt's low stools or on the floor in front of 

Forthcoming Spectacle. the A lmemo r. They have finished 
By FRANZ WERFEL the litu rgical mourning fo r the de-

(English Version by LUDWIG struction of the Temple; stumps of 
LE\VISOHN) candles stand before them. Through 

THE PROLOGUE two narrow portals, r ig ht and left, 
Before the beginning of the action, enter in crowds the other persecuted 
the stage is rendered invisible to the and driven Jews. Most of t hem ar e 
audience by a curtain consisting of bowed under the load of their sacks. 
ropes of light. So soon as the gong The women and little childre n disap
has sounded and the auditorium been pear into the women's balcony, sepa
darkened there are heard from very rated by a balustrade from the main 
far away three long-drawn-out muf- synagogue. The Pres ident of the 
fled tones blown on a ram's horn. Congregation seeks to establish order. 
Thereupon one hears from equally far THE PRESIDENT (in a sharp 
away the tread and tramp an_d shuffle whispe r ) No noise! Can you not 
of thousands of feet, th;e noises of a step softly? Black is the night in 
great human mass setting out upon Israel. 
its. way and .drawing nearer. These THE ADVERSARY (whose voice 
noises grow in strength; and speed; has an habitual jeer) Who has ever 
the tread _and ~amp begm to r ace as heard of its being daylight in 
of feet m fhght before pursuers. Israel, 
Sou'!ds arise of ?reath_less terror, of THE P.RESIDENT Go on ! Go on ! 
pantmg, of I?l;oaning cnes. Upon the Let the w-)men go to their places! 
lowest stage hghts and lanterns swarm See to it tliat the children are s ilent 
visibly and out of the darkness arises TH E TIMID SOUL Have you ap~ 

THE SYNAGOG1!E pointed watchmen to warn us of 
A p~rt of the congregation, all 0 )d the coming of the mob or of the 

~1~!f; ~hi~~re:~fou~s:C~1~~~~\ro~~ahd ~~ rttg~J)~1t~SAR~0 1ti/1~es~~bu~i11s 
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GERSHKOFF 

us anyhow, how will it have profited 
us that the watc hmen warned us in 
advance? 

THE PRESIDENT (to the tw o 
doorkeeper s at the right and left) 
Are we all here? Then lock the 
doors! 

Body and Radiator Co. ONE OF T H E DOORKEEPERS 
We can not lock the doors yet. Our 
Rabbi has gone to intercede fo r us 
and is not yet here. 

235 Broad Street 
Tel. MAnning 7808 THE PRESIDENT The Rabbi bade 

us not wait. 

E. E. SMITH COMPANY 
Wish their many Jewish friends and :')atrons 

a Happy Passover 

WOOD TURNING - LUMBER - BUILDERS' F INISH 

136 Rhodes Street Providence 

BLACKSTONE VALLEY 
GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

PAWTUCKET RHODE ISLAND 

Wish their many friends and patrons 

A Happy and Prosperous Passover 

GAspee 6414 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CHIROPODIST ,_, PODIATRIST 

F OOT SPECIALIST 

1636 

THE TIMID SOUL Our Rabbi has THE ADVERSARY Woe to us A \VOMAN'S VOICE Take h im in 
gone to intercede with the kin g. both! You lo se your cosy houses for the sake of his pious parents ... 
We may yet be saved. and I lose my cosy envy ... What THE PIOUS MAN No soul is to be 

VOICES Our God, blessed be He, is a re we t o do now? cast out from Israel! 
a merciful God ... Our congregation TH E RICH MAN Why can we not THE PRESIDENT Stay! 
has been in this town for centuries. be like those others? ... Push a few (He leads t he Est ranged One and 
W hy should they kill us or drive benches together. Give me my bed- his Son to the last row of the con-
us out? The king will fo rbid ou r t ime draught ! gregation, where they sit down.) 
enemies to arouse the rabble against THE PRESID ENT (sternly) We are THE T I MID SOUL_ O h .. Do you 
us. fasting and praying here tonight! not hear? rhe howlmg of the mob 

T~e~er A~~u~~~A!;" sJ1~~! .. ~;~i~ (A group has mea nwhile gathere.d diers/he d is tant drums of the sol-

age to age it is smitten and yet al- S~~~) th e EStranged One a nd !us WOMEN'S. VOICES What keeps 

r::: :r~:J:n!~~f~fn. agi.~ot~!l !~~ VO I CES A stranger ... an outsider.. ~ir H~~~b¼a~ahse ab':et!ti~~r~tppe ned 
I am providing redemption for I sra- THE ESTRANGED O NE N ° (At this moment there is heard a 
ed~"nfo_r I have neit her wife nor chi!- ~!~:~:=~d·.:: .only one who was 1brief th reefold knocking at one of 

, ., the barred windows. The people rise 
THE PIOUS MAN (rising from a T~e;k ph~~~IDENT What do you excitedly in their seats.) 

group of others who have all drawn THE PRESI DENT It is the sign. 
the ir p rayi ng shawls over their THE ESTRANGED ONE . Long, A t last . Our Rabbi . . . 
heads). It is the price of o ur apes- long. ag~ I had .fo rgotten tlu s com- (A latch is shot back. The Rabbi 
tasy that we arc paying. Do not mumty mto which I was born. I enters followed by two Elders. The 
wail nor listen to the words of the ~ad forgotten when I was a boy men of the congregation surround 
ignorant. There is no time to be hke my son here. For I had be- him and storm him w ith their 
lost. .. the night has scarcely be- come wholl y a t one with the peo ple questions so that he makes his way 
gun. We must pray· we must storm of this land. I was wholly con- slowly to the Al memor.) 
the throne of the Eternal and shake te nt~d so an d did not wish to be (Concluded Next Week) 
the heart of the All- Merciful... remmded of you a nd of the past- F========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Draw the curtain aside from the and of the dark. I shall be honest 
scroll of our Holy Law that our with you! I would not have come 
eyes behold it and it alone. back, had no t the people recognized 
(The curtain is drawn aside and the me by my face. Now we must seek 
Torah-scroll exposed to view. ) protection in this forgotten house-
Consider not life· consider not my son and I ... 
death. Gather all ;our strength of A wave of stro ng em?tion passes 
supplication and force the Messiah through the congregation.) 
to come down to us. THE ADVERSARY 1fakc yourse lf 

THE ADVERSARY The Messiah at home in the good old hole of a 
whom you peop le w ould acknow- pr~son. Escape? It simp ly doesn 't 
ledge wi ll hardly care to appear. ex.1st! Your. very face may be 

THE PRESIDENT Are we all as- tailor-made Ill the world's latest 
sembled? Are there yet those who fashion. The hour comes when 
appr oach in the dark? (He gives bac ~ you go! So come on, come in! 
the doorkeepers the signal to shoot Don t pretend to be such a com-
the latches. At that moment both plete stranger! 
doors are rudely thrust ope n from VOICES His very father, peace be 
without. Framed in the left door- upon him, wou ld show him the 
way appears th e Estranged One door ... Why should we be t roub led 
with h is Thirteen-Y car-Old Son and with renegades? Let them go to 
remains standing there hesita ntly. those whom they sought out ... 
By the right enters in a s tate of (The Estranged One makes a mo-

BEGIN NOW 
To get ready for 

EASTER 
Have Rugs, Mattresses 

and Furniture 
CLEANED

REPAIRED 
Every Day is Cleaning 

Day with Us. 

~ 
716 NORTH MAIN ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
Dexter 8520 excitement the Rich Man, followed tion a s though to go.) 

~~ill~ t~~~~ir"~h~i:n ,~:~~. ) are bent --r:::_:::_:._:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_;::._:::_:::_:::_:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THE RICH MAN (to hi s scrving

men) Clear a space! (His hand 
clutches his heart.) Five houses I 
lea ve behind me in this town. Can 
I take along my five houses? 

THE ADVERSARY That is a ver y 
just quest ion. It comes from the 
heart. I like that question. But 
you shou ld have asked it before you 
bought your five houses. 

THE PRESIDENT VVe have not 
often see n you here ... 

THE RICH i\-CAN Did I not give 
money whenever I was asked? I 
am assuredly no renegade. But I 
no longer belonged with these out
casts. I am a respected man among 
those others, too, and like them 
and their equal in every way. The 
king himse lf has addressed me on 
more than one occasion and has 
bidden me to his very table. 

1936 

The New 1936 SHEL V ADOR 

{i ~ Wcm~LtJJ 
IT'S A u.v'f' 

SHELVADOR'' 
THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL REFRIGERATOR 

704 Alice Blc,,g. 236 Westminster St. D. M. WATKINS CO. 
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Anderson's 
QUALITY CANDIES 

3 Stores 

777 Broad St. Williams 0960 . 
2 Arcade MAnning 8426 
197 Weybosset St. GA. 4124 
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F & W Grand Co. 

5-10-25 Cents Store 

Snow and Westminster Sts. 

Providence 

Insurance 
with a personal service 

FIRE-THEFT 
ACCIDENT-HEALTH 
PLATE GLASS AND 

AUTOMOBILE 

94 Dorrance St. Ga. 0031-32 

WISH 

Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy and Joyous Passover 
on R. L 's 300th Birthday 

274 PINE ST. PROVIDENCE 

KORB BAKING CO. 
ANNOUNCES 

THE RE,OPENING OF A 

PASSOVER CAKE 
DEPARTMENT 

under the supervision of Rabbi David Bachrach and is 
ready to supply the public with an assortment of fine 

quality and fresh Passover Cakes 

585 NO. MAIN STREET 

764½ HOPE STREET 

KOSHER LEPESACH 

Shclvador ... the family Prices 
pride everywhere-I Because 

of its breath-taking beauty All Prt~:•;~!,1!::t~~~~?~!!·11•110., 
• • • its greatly increased Ono Y .. r Fr" Service. 
usable space ••• its extrtor• 
dinary conveniences , , • its depe"ndable and economical 
operation • , • its world-leading value. Outstanding featurca 
include : Shelvador, Feather Touch Knee Action Door 
Handle, Jee Tnay ReleH~ Shelvldor Glass J an and many 
others. Come in and ice the new Shelvador models. There'• 
one for every purse and purpose, 

Prices on all models include Five Year Protection P lan 

Union Paper Company 
Established 1898 GAspee 3421 

WHOLESALERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF 

Paper Bags, Grocers' Supplies, Wooden
ware and Specialties 
303 CANAL STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 
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